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Lisbon, fuly 11. 

THE States ofthis Kingdom att appointed 
by thePrincc Regent to meet thc 15 th of 
September next, to approve thc Marriage 

between thc Infanta and thc Dukeof Savoy, which 
our Letters fnÆtBturin fay, was very much disliked 
by the generaflry of people there. 
(••• Genoua,Aug. 15.Not any Vessels are arrived here 
this week, except a French Petachc from Tboulon.to 
find out the French (tallies which arc put into Porto 
Vecchio in Corsica, in their way for Cagliari,where 
thc Chevalier ie Tourville with thc French Men of 
War under his command, attends them, in order 
to the falling upon three Majorkins of good force, 
which he has blocked up in that Port. ThatCu^u" 
will fall into the hands of the French, is now fear
ed more then ever 5 for we are told from good 
hands that Monsieur Gaumont is negotiating that 
matter at the Court of Mantoua, with good hopes Of 
specess. From Turin we have an account, that thc 
Poli("b Ambassador, the Chevalier Lubomirski, ha
ving obtained a promise that the Duke of Savoy 
will raise and maintain a Regiment of Dragoons for 
the service of that Crown, in cafe it enter into a 
War against the Turks, is on his departure from 
that Court. It is reported that the Maltha Gallies 
have had aRencounter witb four Turks Gallics (who 
with some other Vessels had landed in Calabria, and 
and made many"• laves there ) and had taken some 
of them. There is a discourse of some disturbance 
at Meffma. 

Dmtzicke, Aug, 27. We had some days since a 
warm report here of a great Victory obtained by 
the Mbsccvites against thc Turks; but thc Letters 
We have since received from Poland prove it to he 
a mistake; they fay, that the Moscovite Army lay 
encamped under the Walls of Bjovia, expecting 
the conjunction of more Troops.berbre they march
ed towards the Enemy, whllcin the mean time the 
Cham of Tartary did ule all his endeavors to make 
up a Peace between thc Poles ^pd'the Turks, which 
on the othet hand thc Poles labor all they can to 
hinder, and*, thc more,- since the Resident ofthat 
Crown at Constantinople has in his late Letters to 
the King, totd him, that thc Grand Mgnior was re
solved to break with him.and would the next Spring1 

take the field in person, to attack him with all the 
.force of his Empire , and that to that end endea
vors, would be used to prolong thePeacewith the 
"flmperor for 20 years. This advice, as our Let
ters tell us, was lookt upon to be of that impor
tance, that the King had summoned a Dyet to be 
held at Warsaw the beginning df i?e"«uii*i*r,andto 
continuefor a fortnight only. 

Vienna, Aug. 20. The Plagi"e encreasing here 
very.much , the Emperor has resolved to reiflove 
with thc whole Court to Prague, (as which all 

things are! accordingly preparing. The Ambassa
dors tf Poland and Mofcovy have received a fii.al 
Answer to what they came to propose to this Court, 
which we cannot as yet give you any account ofjj 
farther then that che said Ambassadors seem very 
well satisfied, and are preparing to return home. 
The advices from Hungary are so uncertain, that 
they deserve qot any eredit.and therefore we will not 
trouble you with them. 

Copenhagen. Aug. 16. Yesterday in the evening 
our King returned hither from Holstein : A cor
ding to the advice we receive this day f, cm Scbo
nen , it seems the Suedes arc going to raile the 
Siege of Elfenburg, they having already taken the 
Cannon from their Batteries. Two i.r three days 
since Colonel Swanweiet, wbo went out with a 
Party from Landscroon, meeting with a stronger 
party of Suedes, "vas foregji tojætirc with some 
loss. 

Copenhagen, Aug. tp. The Danish Plenipoten* 
tiaries returned thc 27th instant again from Lun-
dun, to give the King an account of the state the" 
Treaty is in, and to receive his orders upon the 
Points which remain undetermined. It is believed 
they will in a day or two go back to Luniun, to 
try if things may be brought to a conclusion. We 
have this evening advice that 6000 Suedes, with 12. 
pieces of Cannon, are marched towards Helmjstiit, 
with what design is not known. 

Hamburg, Aug. 21. From Berlin they write, 
that the Electoral Prince -Of Branienburg, was the 
last week privately married to the Princess of 
Heffe Cafsel. Thc Sieur Grauenthal is arrived here 
fiom Sueien, and, as we arcinfornled, has brought 
that Kings Ratifications of the Treaty concluded 
some time since by Monsieur Rgbenic the French 
Minister with the Princs of Lunenburg, with a De* 
claratioh thereupon, which it's believed will be ac
cepted by the said Princes. 1 his day the laid Sieut* 
Ribenic parts from hence for Berlin, Where, It's 
belived he will reside. 

Cologne, Aug. -.8. The 2 6rli instant the Bishop 
of Osnibrug arrived at Mklheim, in his journy to 
Eems; our Magistrates deputed two of tlieir Body 
to go and compf ment'his Highness there, which 
they performed; and besides, made an Agreement 
with him,in thc niatrer ofthe monies he demanded 
ofthis City, by which he concents himself with 
IJOOO Crowns, instead of 20000, whl.h the Empe* 
for had assigned him upon this City, in HeUof Win-* 
ter-quarters; in pursuance of this accord , jooo 
have been' already paid.andthe other rodoc* tm to 
be, upon demand, at Francs ort. From Vienna they 
write, that many people dying there daily ofthe 
Plague, thc Emperor had fcsolVcd to remdvc his 
Court so Prague. 

Cologne, Sept. 1, Qn Tuesday last the Pijince 
and Princess oF Newburg, passed by this City in 
Barges, down the RIVG^ and lodged that night ac 

Muihsim, 



Mnlhe'm, where they -were complimented on the 
part of ourMagillrates- the next day they arrived 
ac Dustldorp, the place oftheir Residence, and were 
received there with all the solemnity thepkee is 
capable of. 

Liege. Sept. i. The French Troops are most of 
them pissed by for Frame: And thc Mareschal ie 
Crequi, who is indifferent well again, will follow 
in a day or two. The French assure us that thc 
GanTons Which they" lrrrver at VervitnrViset, Huy, -
and other places- in- fhest partsy will very fuddcijly 
march from thence, which wq can hardly think 
they wifr do, as long as the-Frcnch-Troops remain in 
thd Coilsntiy of fuliers and at Aix la ChapeUe. 

AmsteriOn, Sept. f O u r Letcers from Parti of thc 
id iffstarst fay, thatthc Treaty with Denmdik. was so 
tit advanced, that it was believed it Would be 
jjgn'd1 that day or the next. Monsieur Hoeg the 
DaifJstl Artibaflador as Nimeguen, has, as we are in-
forrhea", orders to go sot France , so soon as the 
said Peace is concluded r to "reside there, fof some 
fliort time at least. 

Hague , Sept. 4. We are expecting our Frerich 
Letters with Come impatience, which^ifs believed, 
wfil give an account of the Peace being cbncluded 
between the two Noftherrt Crowris; for our last 
letters told us that thc Treaty hadvVithintwo or 
three days Been much advanced-It seenisthfe Articles 
concerning rhere'-establilhmcnt.an-" satisfaction of 
the Duke of HÆton jtotterp ( whose Country thc 
King of DenmariJ^ffcKed himself of upoa his en
tring into this War) are thc hardest to be adjusted. 
The Reply which Don Emmuel ie Lyra, thc Spanish 
Envoye made to the Answer he received from thc 
States concerning Maestricht, thc day before he 
•went hence, ha's not obtained any change of their 
"Resolution in that Affair: The Spaniards in thc 
mean time seem to resent thc States proceeding in 
this garticuiar; and at present we hear nothing of 
Don Fuen Mayor (who is appointed to succeed Don 
Emanuel ie Lyra, and did once intend to hare" been 
here the very day after his Predecessor parted 
hence) his coming hither from Brussels, -where he 
Sow is. The Prince of Orange is at present at his 
house atDieren, from whence he goes tomorrow 
for Breia. From Zealani we have advice, that a 
Vessel arrived there the 30 past from the West In-
iies, who heard nothing of the Count i'Estree, 
though we have Advices from other parts, which 
fay, that he was at the Leeward Islands. 

Pans, Sept. 6. On Monday thc Queen of Spain 
came hither, and received the Compliments of the 
fcTcr.il Companies; flic will not stay here many 
days longer, but will return to Fontiinbleiu, in or- I 
der to her journy for Spain, which she will begin 
about the middle of this month. The Danish Mini
ster, after having had several Conferences with 
Monsi-jur Pompone-, to adjust the Terms of the Trea
ty to be made between the Crowns of France and 
Sueden, and tbe King his Master, did several days 
since come so far as to agree all the Articles, except 
those which ^concerned the Dukeof Holstein, these 
brejkso great difficulties, that; many thought they 
woefa break the whole Work j but it seems' they, 
were likewise at last overcome, for we are assured 
fhat tlie Treaty of.Peace was signed on Sunday last 
in the evening by thc Kings Commissioners, "and thc 
slid Danish Minister, of which we as yer knoWnot 
the particulars. It said likewise, that there is an 
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Agreement made with the Emperor, by-which thc 
King, upon certain Conditions, to be performed 
by his Imperial Majesty, promises to restore to the 
Duke of Lorrain all his Countries)- and even. Nmcy 
fortifiert, and Marfil* which we Brass"leave to time 
to satislie us of thc truth of. The Mareschal ie 
Crequi parted several days sinee frpm Wefel> on his 
return hither. 

Plimomb, Aug. z6. The 23- instant awived here 
thc Olive Bronchos Topfham, fohn Tnangmore Master, 
bound for Caiiz and Malaga; the Thomas ani Mfrry 
of Dartmouth, bound for Lisbon; the Britannia of 
Lonion, Ricbiri LUcocke Master, for Zint. The 24 
the Hopewell of Topstim^ fohn Griffn Master for Bil
bao • the 2 jth the Thomas ani fantrbf- Lonion, Ei-
Wird Rivens for Cadiz; and tlie Thomas mi fudith 
of this place from GottenbUrg. 

WiUisor, Jug. 28. Since Sunda^lastHisMajesiy 
Has had two Fits- of a Tertian. A - a p but the last, 
(which begun about''? a Clock' dnTuefday nighe, 
andconrihiicd till next morning.) w-asnot so vio
lent as tile former, its that we hope It is going 
off. 

Wihisor, Aug. A9. Hfs hfe jelty is rnlich better this 
c%y than He has been ffrreehis illness, having both 
missed his Fit, and flepfc well, the last night 5 so that 
the Phisitians hope His Distemper Tias left r̂ 'iri.tr*-
the great jby of all people. 

Winisor.Aug. 30. His Majesty has.God be praised, 
been very well since his last Fit left* Him on Wed
nesday, and the Phisitians conclude His Majesty is 
quite rid of HisAgu 

On THursday was theEIection hereof Burgesses to-
'serve in thc approaching Parliament, and Mr. Money 
and Mr. Ciry Were chosen. 

AiveHisements. 

ON Monday August 25 tEere bro*ce out of tbe Coal of 
Bury St. Edmonds in tbe Councy os Snffolli, sii Priso

ner,, through a Wall three foot and chree inches thick, vil-
Thomas'Rice, a black cy*d pock brol«n man, sometime wear
ing « dark brown Perriwig, about ae? years of age, Convict 
of Felony; Thjmal'Rost and Robert Rose, Br-rebcrs, the said 
Thomas having lost both bii ears in the Pillory at Bury afore
said, and tbe said Robert sometime wearing a light Perriwig,. 
his own hair being of a brown colour, both o f * middle sta
ture, ^tndratiReader, »t*lsebin-bocliedÆlan> about 30 yean 
of age, having lank brown hair Stm«n Bltd-aell, a chick fee 
man, with short light brown hair, about 2 J years of "age, al 
Convict sot Felony And Samtttl Brabant, between 30 and 40 
years of age. If any one can apprehend these persons, or , 
eitherof them, and give notice of them to the Keeper of the 
Goal of £iir> aforesaid, or to Mr. Charles cotper Clark of Nexr-
gatt, he shall receive Forty {"hillings sot every one ot" the Per
sons they shall cause eo be apprehended, 

STolen oritrayed the 141!) past, from Tnomis Nieholas's 
Fields by Sombtoarb, one gray Gelding, above 14 hanJ«, 

seven years old, trots all, thick bead, slender body, bobtail, 
well spread bekind, somewhat dipled-, a blackish spot on 
the off shoulder. WboevergiVes notice of hi-n eo so- Rayne 
atthe S««r in BarMunscy Street, Soutbtnrk,, sliall have 209. 
Reward. 

STolen or strayed from Thurlfion near Rtgy in Warwiclsbire, 
the iprh Of 7aljr, one Mare, a black brown,~about 14 

hands Tligb, and five years old, a sprig tall.; as also a light 
gray Cjeldinij, ubout 14 hands and an half, a cut tail an I sic 
years old/ Whoever gives nor'ce nf them to Riebacd f,ir\-

/"»» setae Sign of the tiMrin-Gj-v-jjInB.'.tf-ii', or to William 
Farttion at bit house in Tburlifion aforesaid, shall have ao s. 
Reward. "J* . 

THeTe are-to give notice, thatif "Ay one htkth lost-a Silver 
Tankard-, lee them repair so Mr'J'eltrifrfaicbMtj ac chr 

Qsrdcn-hnisc in Kjngsfttict in St. Oids!}, Ænd after proof* 
made- and the Charges paid, fliall have tlie Tankard resto
red ; it tits ti Coat of Arms. 
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